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BULGANS PRESS
TURKS IN BATTLE

(lit Vnited Press Leased Wire.)
HENNA, Nov. 4. — Terrific

'\u25a0lighting between the Turks under
Kaziiii I'u.sjin and the victorious
)liil£urs is ill progress near here
today at the very gates of Con-
stantinople, while inside the city
the wildest rioting is endangor-

( Jip:: the safety of the Christian
tpopulalioii, according to reports

" Just i-ecelved here from the Bul-
igtirinn front.

Latest advices were that the

Bulgars were storming the Turk-
ish fortifications at Tchaltalja and
rumors are current that their at-
tack was successful and that the
defeated Turks are being driven,
a disorganized mass, into the cap-
ital.

It Is also imported that the riot-
ing in Constantinople followed an
attempt by the mob to seize food,
the government having comman-
deered almost the whole supply
of edibles in the city.

* '
<$

'<> "Hodge will carry Pierce county by 3,000 and over to- <&

'f> morrow. It is a landslide all over the state. We will come <J>
4- to the city with a big majority from the country precincts. <S>
£ If we get a fair and square count in what is known as the <£
$> bad down town precincts we willl carry every ward in the <t>
,<(e> city excepting possibly the second. We may loose the second $>
3> by a small majority. It has been a people's fight from the <?>
*»> beginning —carried on by small contributions of the people— <$>- J6> and they willcome into their own tomorrow."—R. A. B. <$>
|4> Young, secretary of the Pierce county progressive headquar- 3>;«> ters. <s>
& <$>

LILY DIDN'T DO
IT, SHE SAYS CHICAGO

LID ON
BOSTON, Nov. 4. —Tnat it was

Lady Cornwallia West and not she
who dropped a piece of ice down
the back of the late King Ed-
ward of Greot Britain when he
was Prince of Wales, is the asser-
tion of LillyLangtry, the renown-
ed actress, who is preparing her
memoirs here today.

"That fable follows me every-
where," said the Jersey Lily.
"One of the reporters who mot me
at quarantine asked me if I still
patronized t)ie same ice man.
iFancy the Impudence!"

OUK QUAI4TV
AND i'hh'es
ARK UNEQUAMSD.
YOU GET HETTKK
GOODS AND 'AY
LKSS MONKV AT
OIK STOKES.
THY US THIS MONTH.
NKW GOODS AUK
AHHIAING DAILY.
UK OFFKII SI'ECIAIi
INDUCEMENTS
TO THEIR GOING.
New pack Pineapple. No. 2

cans, ISc, $1.75 U«>z.
New Seeded Raisins, 2 pkgs.

\u25a0to
New, small. White Beans, the

kind that cooks tenderest,
4 lbs. 25c.

Lay In your winter supply of
Potatoes now. Potatoes
75a a sack.

Fancy Yaklma. 05c a sack.
Karo Corn Syrup specially

priced —10-lb. tins 47c.
5-lb. tins 25c.
2-lb. tins 10c.
Either Red or Blue. Wo
reserve the right to limit
quantities.

Quaker Oats, 10c pkg.
6 lbs. Silver Gloss Starch,

56c.
Schilling

1 Baking Powder,
30c a lb.

Cocoairat, 15c a 1!>.
1Oc pkg. Celluloid Starch Oc.

The milk condensers are
fighting, buy a case while
the war is on—
Carnation, $3.08.
Pioneer $3.58.
Mt. Vernon, $3.48.
Astor 93.38.

We are selling an extra fine
early Juice Peas 15c, $1.75
a doz, thats easily worth
20c. Try a can, then buy
a dozen.

Also a very fine pea at 2 for
M*$1.40 a doz.

Good ones at 10c a can.
2 cant lowa Corn 15c.
2 cans Salmon 15c.
7 cans Sardines 25c.

\u25a0 Coffee of quality freshly
roasted 25c a lb.

3 lbs. excellent Butter $1.00.
Apples for eating and cook-

- ing In abundance and at
startling prices. See what

we have to offer.
Why pay high prices for

eastern hard wheat flour.
Our Diamond M will give
equal satisfaction, produce
as much bread and con-
tains as much ' nutrition.
Ask yo«r neighbors about
it.

MacLean Brothers
"QUALITY GROCERS"

»32 V Street.
Main &00.

2510 North Proctor.
Proctor 570

ho. Taconv» Store,
5405 80, Union. Madison 108.

South, 12th and k.
TeL Main 004 ; .

"WK-SVliliTUB BEST
FOB CASH FOli LESS"

..,.,;. '• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'.''\u25a0•:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-' -- ' ' \u25a0 ' "..' . ,;._

(By United lYess Teased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 4. —Many al-

lowed gamblers, gathered into the
police dragnet, will be arraigned
in police court today following a
series of raids on poker, dice and
other gambling games here last
ni^ht. Many of the prisoners
are negroes who were caught
"shooting crap9," one resort alone
yielding forty gamsters. Two
dusky lined denizens of the Pull-
man club were hauled half frozen
from an ice chest where they had
hidden.

OLE HANSON
RAPS THE

COURT
With the Temple of Music hold-

ing a capacity house, Ole Hanson,
the fighting Bull Mooser from
King county, took an awful fall
out of the supreme court Satur-
day night, then came down to
atate politics, and told the aud-
ience that Bob Hodge was the
man for the governor's job.

"Bob Hodge has been the most
abused man in the state of Wash-
ington," said Ole, "and the lying
prees has made such a desperate
fight to put in their putty gover-
nor. Hay, that the people have be-
come acquainted with the dirty
game and have stood together by
Bob Hodge."

Hanson was cheered to the echo
when he finished. Col. Joab
acted as chairman of the meeting.
At the corner of 12th and Pa-
cific another gathering had form-
ed at which addresses were made
l>y all the county candidates on
the progressive ticket. Hanson
appeared on the scene just before
Its close and made a short speech.

GIRL DIES
A SUICIDE

(By fnltod Press Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, Nov. 4. — Maud

Campbell, heartbroken and pen-
niless, drank four ounces of car-
bolic- acid in her room at the
League hotel, dying just as a phy-
sician arrived. A note on her
dresser to her sister in Snohom-
ish, told of her mental condition
and asked that she not be burled
by the side of her parents. "They
were good and did not die as I
must," It read. She had lived !n
Seattle several months and had
gone at various times under the
name of Mra. D. N. Simmons.

RAIN CAUSE
OF A DEATH

(Ity United Proas Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, Nov. 4.—A heavy

rain, fogging the win shield of an
auto driven by J. C. Bowles, 22,
was responsible for J. H. Davis
being struck by the machine last
night and receiving injuries from
which he died two hours later.
The accounts of eye witnesses ex-
onerated Bowles from all blame.
Davis walked directly In front Of
the machine. ... -..',. ' \u25a0

NO PICTURES
FOR WILSON

(Hy United Press leased Wire.)
PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 4.—

Woodrow Wilson, democratic
nominee for president, - refused
today to allow photographers to
take photographic snapshots of a
court plaster which .surf eons put
on bis head following an accident
caused by his auto hitting a tump
in the road. \u25a0 Dr. J. M. Carnoghan
said that the g»inh was trivial and
would not interfere with Wilson's
campaign engagement*. \u25a0

>,

PROGRESSIVE
TICKET

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
(VOTE FOR SEVEN)

HELEN J. SCOTT ( )
QKORQB H. WALKER ( )
AUSTIN MIRES I )

FRKD J. MEINIKB ( )
WILLIAM J. BIGUAR I )
O. ALFUKD HAYNES ...< )
DONALD URO.UIIART ( )

Conkreamn iin-nt -I.ii
(VOTE FOR TWO)

J.W.BRYAN ( )
J. A. FALCONER ( )

Heprencntatlve In Congress
S. WAKBUUTON ( )

Governor
ROBERT T. HODGE i )

l.lriili'UNlll-liilUTlllir
GOVNOR TEATS ( )

Scrrrlni-y Of Mil

W. H. FORD ( )
State Treasurer

ARTHUR S. CORY ( )
State Auditor

ANDREW E. MOBERO ( )
Attorney General

E. O. MILLS ( )
Commissioner of Public Land*

W. H. KAUFMAN ( )
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion
C. E. BEACH < )

Inxuronce Commissioner
J. W. COLLINS ( )

State Senator— DUtrlet
W. D. COTTER ( )
Stute Representatives—3Sth District

(VOTE FOR TWO)
A. M. BRYANT ( )
FRANK SWEET ( )
Mute Representative*.l<lth District

(VOTE FOR TWO)
LORENZO DOW ( )
DIX H. ROWLAND ( )
ELI P. NORTON ( )

* £tnte Senator District
WALTER H. DAVIS ( )

•State Representatives—37th
District

(VOTE FOR TWO)
N. JOLIDON CROAKE ( )

O. J. EKRE ( )
•State Senator— 2Hth District

WILBURN FAIRCHILD ( )
•State Representative*—3Bth

District
(VOTE FOR TWO)

M. 0. HERBER ( )
DANIEL B. QILKEY ( )

State lli'iirext-ntllllvrH 3!Ma
District

(VOTE FOR TWO)
A, J. GILLHO ( )
G. J. LANGFORD \u0084..( )

County Sheriff
It. W. JAMIESON ( )

County Clerk
ROBT. E. McFARLAND ( )

County Auditor
J. I* WAPSWORTH ....< )

('minir Treasurer •.
LOUIS LANGLOW ( )

County I'rasecutlnK Attorney
LORENZO DO W ( )

County Assessor
C. A. COOK ( )
County Superintendent of Common

Schools
I* Is, BENBOW ,( )

County I uKliiorr
M. ROY THOMPSON ( )

County Coroner
LLEWELLYN H. ABHTON ....< )

County Commissioner
For Second District

W. H. REED ( )
\u25a0 . Canmty Oomniliwloaer

\u25a0 ' - For Third District
GEO. H. SMITH ( )
•\u25a0-, Justices of the Fence -. (TACOMA PRECINCT) „ '(VOTE FOR THREE).
FRANK A. MAQILL ....(.)
CHARLES L. WESTCOTT ....< )
C. O. QUNDERSON (. )

(Nnstables .... .
(TACOMA PRECINCT) ,
(VOTE FOR THREE)

EDMUND MORTON ....\u25a0..-.....(\u25a0 )
FRHD W. WARD ( )
N. H. RODBEIDB ( )

- Voters, be sure and mark your
ballot for Win. B. Coffee for the
Legislature, « 37th . District. \u0084 You
will make no mistake. • -i- ~_^ .

"Advertisement."

THE TACOMA TIMES.

808 HODGE AND HIS FOUR BOYS

This is a picture of Bob Hodge and his four boys. The same who have been subjected to
the most depraved and thoroughly dainiiuble conspiracy known In political annals or this Htute.

Does Ilodge look like n crook or a Ki-after or a lump of clay? Do his sturdy boys look as

though they had ever Ira neglected or abused or reared in ignorance and ungodliness I Re-

turn your imswer when you vot \u25a0 tomorrow!
_^___^^__________^_^^_____^___

HOW TO MARK YOUR BALLOT!
Mr. Voter, make no mistake when you mark your ballot Tuesday.

When you enter the polling place you will be handed a ballot 18 inches wide and nearly a yard

°\t the top are the constitutional amendments. First is the amendment to allow county offi-
cers more than two terms, second is the recall, third the initiative and referendum, fourth is the
amendment necessary for adoption to make the initiative and referendum effective.

Following the amendments will come the question of the port district.
And then will follow the six tickets, republican, democrat, socialist, socialist labor, prohibi-

tion and progressive in order. The progressive ticket will be on the extreme right of the ballot.
To vote a straight progressive ticket simply make a cross in the circle at the top.
If you wish to vote for some one candidate on any other ticket simply make a cross after the

name to be voted for. That votes for the name and cancels the other.
In c»Be you vote for a legislator on another ticket where there are two candidates, then you

must make a cross after the name of the one progressive and the one democrat, socialist or re-
publican in the same district you wish to vote for. The same applies to justice and constable.

On the judiciary ballot make a cross after the names of both Card and Chapman and then after
two in the column where there are four judicial candidates.

On the supreme court judicial ticket write In the name of the third judge you desire to vote
for or paste on a sticker, which will be available. The candidates Will be John F. Main, Seattle;
W. W. Black, Everett; Brooke Wright, Tacoma.

This will finish the voting. Fold the ballot, hand it to the judge and the Job will be over.
Below Is the progressive ticket as It will appear on the official ballot. Beside it are the vari-

ous amendments.

The Amendments
For the proposed nuii-ndnicnt to

Nrrllon n«vrn (7) of nrtlfle elev-
en (XI) of Hie Constitution, re-
moving the prohibition atcnlnmt

.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 nil offleem, eteept coiiuty
treasurer, holding- office for more
iiiiintwo terms. Vote Yes. ..( )

For the proposed amendment (<>

urtlele one (1) of the Constitu-
tion by adding thereto ;ii the end
of said urtlele one (l> ttvo n««r
Heetlons to be numbered sections
33 and 34 of said article one (I)
uuthorlKlnir and provlillua; for the
re en 11 mid dlHctanrKe of iiny elect-
ive public officer and election of
his r«nr .Vote Yes.... ( )

For the propoNpil iinieuilinent of
section 1 or urtlcle II of the ton

\u25a0tltullnn "f II"- Mni. of WnshliiK-
ton, rrliKinic to It-ttlxliitlvc pow-
ers und provlillnirfor the Initia-
tive uud referendum. Vole
Yen ( )

For tin- i«mi|m>»<-iI amendment of nr-
«l.l, |I of the < nnsiiiiiiioii nf (In-

S<nte of WnnlilnKton, l>.v xlrlkliiK
».-. lion 31 iln'rri'i-iiiii, whli-h re-
Ihi.i lo the lime nhru lima take
effect. Vole Ye» < )
Shall the Commissioners of Pierce

County. Washington, establish a
Port dUtiict to M known aB the
"Port of lacoms, 1 ami 00-*xt*n*lvt
with th<> limits of Plrrce County?
"POKT OP TACOMA, TBB" ( )
"PORT OF TACOMA. N0"....( )

No rtcomm«ndatlon.

\u25a0£><s><S><s'<s><S><S><J><j><S><s><3><S><s>< <*^ <$><§>.•><*•.?> $><$><3><£<^3>'§><S> <$>*

<$, <8> , <»
<& " ABERDEEN, Nov. 4.—Because of an abscess in his head <*
<$> breaking while he was engaged in a violent quarrel with a <S>
<$> neighbor, John B. Olson, a ran cher, is dead here today. <P
<S> Hugh Wynne, the neighbor, is facing arrest as a result. <P
<$> As It happened In the woods beyond the Olympla forest re- <!>
•«> serve, and it will take the authorities three days at least to <t>
'$> reach the scene, details are meager. ' <*

\u2666 It is supposed, however, that there had been ill feeling <$>
<3> between the men for a long tlme, and coming upon each oth- <$

•$> er in the woods suddenly they quarreled. The excitement and <$>
<$ loss or temper caused the abac ess in Olson's head to break, \u2666
<$> and he fell to the ground dead. *<$> <$>
<j><j><J><j.<j><s><j><s><j><J><^<s><j)<«><^<j.^>?.<j>^><J><^t><?>ls>:S>'?><?>'s><><^

GIRL CALMLY ADMITS
SHE SLEW TWO WOMEN

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
liOS ANGKLES, Cal., Nov. 4.—

Still maintaining the truth of her
unprovoked murder, Miss Pansy
Ullen Lesh, "-M. is in the city pris-
on today. Mho tell* a story in a
calm, unemotional manner of lu>w
she administered rough on rats
on Mrs. E. M. Quaintance, an
aged woman, who had adopted
her, at Gre?nbrldge, Mo., when
she was but 10 years of age and
later of having killed Mrs. Coe at
Sedalia, Mo., in the same manner.

Mrs. I>esh says she felt no
qualms of conscience after the al-
leged killing, but when Mrs. Coe
kissed her just before death she
was sorry, and since then bad
tried to lead a good life.

A quarrel with her husband,
whom she had told of the Crimea,
she says, led to her confession.

The Missouri authorities par-
tially corroborate Mrs. Lean's
story, Inasmuch as Mrs. Qualnt-
ance and Mrs. Coe died there
suddenly.

TRIAL ON AGAIN
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 4.

—The reading of the letters al-
leged to have passed between
John J. McNamara and the 4T
union men on trial here for il-
legally transporting dynamite was
resumed here today with the con-
vening of the United States court.

\u25a04> Press 1/eu.swl Wire.) <»
\u2666 WASHINGTON, D. C, \u2666

* Nor. 4.—That the finest *\u25a0^ weatlipr will prevail *•

* throughout the United States <$

•* general tomorrow (election) \u25a0•\u25a0

\u2666 day is the forecast of the «>
weather bureau. 9

THE LAW ON LOAN SHARKS
The state law prohibit* ANYBODY from charging AXV-

noi)Y more than TWKLVM PBIt t'KNT a year on any kind of
a loan!

If Tolman, or Drake, or the "State Security Co." or any
other loan shark has attempted to collect MOKE THAN ONE
PKB CENT A MONTH from you under any pretext whatever,
come to the Times office and atate your case.

Yon need not pay one cent of Interest If such an attempt
at extortion has been made.

No matter what the sharks tall yon; if they try to annoy
you at your home or place of business, swear out » warrant
for them.

But above all, REFUBK TO PAY THE INTKKKST IF IT
18 MOKK THAN TWELVE PKB OKNT A YEAR.

THATS Trig LAW!

PAGE SEVEN.

(Paid Advertisement)

\u25a0 BSebSMH
-' Wp^m

In all this cam- |fi^|j||9^^^|^Hk '^jjfflfiim
paign, which has |||i|j§Hfl]^^HM^ -****, -
been marked by J lfc'lP*r'*t

\r *'^Sau
vilification, by H^^H^^^^^^^HR^^F me " '<lrYai'
crimination and I t^.^, \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0_ '\u25a0-\u25a0'*-^Sw^
recrimin ati on, £&**«*«. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' ;~Jraß
have you heard Hj^|&a|HH|j^N|^^^K|F^ v. ''^vSI
one word, direct- t^B^^^a^^B|H^Ef f^_
ly or indirectly, [>*?rfs Wffl^&ffl&g&fmße£»'

\u25a0 &h < *'\u25a0.;>
that has reflect- K#.-^V'-?^J^^mß^^^^^^
ed in the least I xfrs? '^^t^q&b
upon the honesty, | .-\u25a0'*' .<^^BBBBL^^yl^^Ji^l^^
integrity or abil- I . '\u25a0':V^^j^fej{|iHßßSKyi3p^^M^ v"'* ''"',. *^*ity of Ernest Lis- ;*-"'--i''."<*

"--^ >^ »1/Ms
ter? Think this^^^BßWHl^w&^-'^^^^^-Y<'^^
over. \u25a0 tsz^ f •\u25a0 • *»t. ,to .^(

\u25a0•
\u25a0 -if^fig

ERNEST LISTER
Democratic Candidate for Governor

*

Progressive Women of Seattle
Endorse Lister for Governor

We want to help in the election of an honorable
and able man as Governor of this grand State of
Washington, where we have been enfranchised and
thus made real citizens of our own country. Every,
citizen is in honor bound to inform herself concern-
ing the several candidates for this high office, and
to vote for one whose character and career promise
a wise and righteous administration of public affairs
during his term of service. Who among the several
candidates for our votes on Nov. sth is so desirable
for Governor as is

9

ERNEST LISTER
T Governor Rogers appointed Mr. Lister to an office
in which he regulated the public institutions and
kept a general supervision over the expenditures of
the various departments, with such ability and suc-
cess that the state warrants, which had been below
par, rose to a premium. As the coadjutor of the
Governor he helped to thwart premature expendi-
tures for the erection of enormously expensive public
buildings at Olympia, thus saving the State from
bankruptcy, while he bore much abuse therefor. . |

-4 -
Mr. Lister has never been a professional politician.

He is popular wherever he is known; his honesty is
undisputed; and his family life is admirable. .ij

We Intend to Vote for
Ernest Lister as Governor

MISS ADELE M FIELDE MRS FRANCES G. MILLER
MRS. 0. J. FRANCE „ MRS. C. ALLANDALE
MRS. P. D. HUGHES MRS. JOHN M. WINSLOW
MRS. O. H. P. LAFAROE MRS. OTTO CASE
MISS LUCY R. CASE MRS. WORRALL WILSON
MRS. GRIFFITH DAVIES MRS. JOHN R. SIMISON
MRS. E. M. RININGER MRS. HARVEY L. GLENN

, .If the Progressive 1women in Seattle are so en-
thusiastic for Lister, surely there is not a voter in
Tacoma that will not vote for him. If: the voters -

•-fof his home city do their duty on election day; Ernest '. Lister willbe our next" Governor. • ~-~r.";:: \;


